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Abstract

The present study examined the kinematic patterns of initial 
food uptake, food transport, pharyngeal packing and swallow-
ing in the common musk turtle Sternotherus odoratus. These 
data are supplemented by morphological descriptions of the 
skull and the hyolingual complex. Although the hyoid is mainly 
cartilaginous, S. odoratus still use exclusively hydrodynamic 
mechanisms in prey capture and prey transport. The tongue is 
relatively small, with weakly developed intrinsic musculature. 
We propose that the elasticity of the hypoglossum and the hyoid 
body impacts the capability of S. odoratus to suction feed, but 
allows these turtles to effectively re-position the food items 
within the oropharyngeal cavity during transport, manipulation 
and pharyngeal packing. We standardised conditions in all 
feeding events by using food items of the same consistence and 
size, and by always offering the food at the same position at the 
bottom of the aquarium. Nonetheless, the measured kinematic 
values varied considerably. The duration of prey capture and 
prey transport cycles were relatively long in S. odoratus com-
pared to other freshwater turtles studied so far. The initiation of 
hyoid retraction relative to the onset of jaw opening can be 
modulated not only in prey capture but also in prey transport 
cycles. In the common musk turtle, the jaw and hyoid move-
ments apparently have a low level of integration. 
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Introduction

According to Schwenk (2000), the feeding process in 
tetrapods consists of four main phases: ‘prey capture’ 

or ‘ingestion’; ‘food transport’ (including manipula-
tion); ‘pharyngeal packing’; and ‘swallowing’ (or 
mammalian ‘deglutition’ (Smith, 1992)). In turtles, 
aquatic prey capture kinematics has been studied in 
pleurodirans (Van Damme and Aerts, 1997; Lemell 
and Weisgram, 1997; Lemell et al., 2002) and in ma-
rine (including one estuarine) cryptodirans (Bels and 
Renous, 1992; Bels et al., 1998). To date, food uptake 
kinematics have been analysed in details in only three 
freshwater cryptodirans; Chelydra serpentina (L., 
1758) (Lauder and Prendergast, 1992), Terrapene 
carolina (L., 1758) (Summers et al., 1998) and Cuora 
amboinensis (Daudin, 1801) (Natchev et al., 2009). In-
formation on the kinematics of all other main phases is 
scarce (Bels et al., 2008). 
 The origins and the phylogenetical relationships of 
stem and crown group turtles are still not completely 
understood (see Sterli, 2010). The oldest unquestioned 
stem turtle was an aquatic animal (Li et al., 2008). 
Some other stem turtle groups were terrestrial (Joyce 
and Gauthier, 2004; Scheyer and Sander, 2007), so the 
aquatic origin of the turtle stem is still contentious (see 
Lyson et al., 2010). Anyhow the feeding apparatus of 
the recent chelonians is secondarily adapted to aquatic 
feeding (Lauder and Prendergast, 1992). The turtles 
have developed aquatic feeding convergently with 
feeding systems in anamniotes. Lauder and Prender-
gast (1992) point to kinematic similarities in prey cap-
ture modes in some bony fishes, salamanders and the 
turtle C. serpentina. These authors explain the analo-
gy in the underwater food uptake motoric by hydrody-
namic constraints placed on prey capture due to the 
physical properties of the water as feeding media. The 
prey capture mechanism of C. serpentina was defined 
as ‘ram feeding’ – the prey is not sucked up into the 
oral cavity, but engulfed by the jaws in a rush forward 
strike of the cranocervical complex (Lauder and 
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Prendergast, 1992). In tetrapods utilising ‘bidirection-
al feeding’ (Reilly and Lauder, 1992), any volume ex-
pansion of the oropharynx will result in a backward 
water flow relative to the skull. Van Damme and Aerts 
(1997) introduced the terms ‘compensatory suction’ 
and ‘inertial suction’ for turtles, retaining the term 
‘ram feeding’ only for feeding systems with unre-
strained water through-flow. According to Summers et 
al. (1998), the term ‘compensatory suction’ describes 
exactly the prey capture mode in cryptodirans, so the 
present study will not use the term ‘ram feeding’ for 
food uptake. 
 The neuromotor program of the underwater food 
transport is predicted to be conserved in the evolution 
of gnathostome feeding systems (Reilly and Lauder, 
1990). In the cyclic model proposed by these authors 
for anamniotes, the jaw cycle is divided into a ‘fast 
open’ and ‘fast close’ phases, as hyoid retraction (ex-
pansion phase) starts simultaneously to the begin of 
jaw opening. The coincidence between hyoid retrac-
tion and jaw opening is regarded as a uniform pattern 
throughout tetrapods. This hypothesis is not always 
supported for turtles. The transport modes in turtles 
seem to be extraordinarily variable (Lemell and Weis-
gram, 1997; Lemell et al., 2002; Natchev et al., 2010). 
According to Aerts et al. (2001) the underwater trans-
port in chelonians combines ‘compensatory suction’ 
and ‘inertial suction’. Both mechanisms are termed 
‘intraoral-aquatic hyoid transport’ (Bels et al., 2008). 
Nonetheless, some chelonians, even completely aquat-
ic species, use tongue-based transport, which is termed 
‘intraoral-aquatic lingual transport’ (Bels et al., 2008). 
 Except a brief description of feeding biomechanics 
in Claudius angustatus (Cope, 1985) (Weisgram, 
1982, 1985) information on the feeding kinematics in 
kinosternids is lacking. In this study, we describe the 
kinematics of the neck, jaws and hyoid complex based 
on high-speed film analysis during the whole aquatic 
feeding process in the omnivorous kinosternid Ster-
notherus odoratus (Latreille, 1801). These data are 
supplemented by morphological descriptions of the 
skull and hyolingual complex. 
 According to Heiss et al. (2008), the highest con-
centration of taste buds (tb) within the oropharynx in 
turtles is in areas where the first contact to the food 
occurs. Using the electron microscopic and histologi-
cal techniques, we test this hypothesis in the common 
musk turtles. Herrel et al. (2002) categorised S. odora-
tus as a ‘biter’ and, according to these authors, turtles 
that can bite hard have a relatively low capacity to suc-
tion feed. We propose that in initial food uptake, the 

common musk turtle is not able to suck up food items 
deep within the oropharynx and that the first contact to 
the food will involve the jaws. Based on this analysis 
we predict the highest ‘tb’ concentration directly be-
hind the horny ‘bills’ of the rhamphothecae.
 In some turtles that use tongue-based food trans-
port underwater, the lingual mucosa exhibits morpho-
logical similarities to those in purely terrestrial spe-
cies. The dorsal lingual surface bears numerous verti-
cal, high and slender lingual papillae. These increase 
the tongue surface and the interlocking effect between 
the tongue and the food during transport (see Natchev 
et al., 2010). The common musk turtle has a papillated 
dorsal tongue surface, but is not able to manipulate or 
transport food on land. The papillae are floppy, longi-
tudinally orientated and often overlap each other. Be-
cause these papillae are highly vascularised, it is pro-
posed that the main function of these structures is con-
nected to aquatic gas exchange (Heiss et al., 2010). 
One of the main goals of the present study is to inves-
tigate the role of the papillated tongue of the common 
musk turtle in the aquatic food transport. Based on the 
design and orientation of the lingual papillae, we pro-
pose that they are physically incapable of withstanding 
shear forces. We hypothesise that S. odoratus uses ex-
clusively hydrodynamic mechanisms to move food 
items within the oral cavity and toward the pharynx. 
 According to Bels et al. (1998), turtles with variable 
diet exhibit variability in their feeding kinematics and 
we expect the same for the common musk turtle. To 
test this hypothesis, we investigate statistically which 
variables of food uptake and food transport kinematic 
profiles exhibit similarities. We also test whether the 
kinematic patterns differ on an intra and inter-individ-
ual level. Special focus is devoted to analysing the co-
ordination (sensu Wainwright et al., 2008) between the 
neck, hyoid and jaw movements. This is designed to 
test a predicted strength correlation between the move-
ments of the elements of the feeding apparatus in un-
derwater food transport in lower tetrapods (Reilly and 
Lauder, 1990). 

Material and methods

The common musk turtle or stinkpot Sternotherus 
odoratus [the name Kinosternon odoratum is still 
used as a synonym (Bonin et al., 2006)] is an entirely 
aquatic species. It is widely distributed in the eastern 
USA, south to the Mexican border and north to Cana-
da (Ernst and Barbour, 1989). This carnivorous to 
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omnivorous species feeds on algae, parts of higher 
plants, carrion, insects, molluscs, crayfish and fish on 
the bottom of rivers, lakes and swamps (Pritchard, 
1979; Ernst and Barbour, 1989; Bonin et al., 2006). 
There is only one short report on S. odoratus feeding 
on land in the wild (Newman, 1906). Under laboratory 
conditions we conducted experiments to motivate the 
animals to feed on the land area in the tank, but our 
specimens always failed to complete the feeding proc-
ess (see Heiss et al., 2010). 
 The animals investigated here were obtained com-
mercially and kept in a 360 l tank with 20% land and 
80% water, and a 12h dark/12h light cycle. They were 
fed with earthworms, fish pieces and turtle-food pel-
lets from the pet trade. Animal care and treatment was 
in accordance with the ‘Austrian National Protection 
of Animals Act’.
 For morphological analysis, the turtles were anes-
thetized by intraperitoneally injecting sodium pento-
barbital (Nembutal) and, after deep narcosis, decapi-
tated. The heads were immersed immediately in fixa-
tion solution.
 For computed tomography (CT), the heads of one 
juvenile (carapace length: 32.8 mm), one subadult (car-
apace length: 69.3 mm) and one adult animal (cara-
pace length: 114 mm) were immersed in 4% formalde-
hyde for two weeks prior to storage in 70% ethanol. 
The 3D data were generated using industrial X-ray 
Computed Tomography. During measurement projec-
tion, images were obtained using an a-Si matrix detec-
tor at several angular positions. Depending on the den-
sity, the atomic number and the irradiation length, dif-
ferent gray values occurred in these 2D images. A full 
360 degree rotation typically yielded 720 images. At a 
voltage of 120 kV and duration of 60 minutes, 990 pro-
jections were generated (voxel size = 27 µm). Surface 
and volume reconstructions were made using Amira 
4.1 (Mercury Computer Systems, Chelmsford, MA, 
USA).
 For scanning electron microscopy, two heads of ju-
venile turtles (carapace length: 30.6 and 34.2 mm) 
were immersed for 24h at room temperature in modi-
fied Karnovsky solution (2.5% glutaraldehyde and 2% 
formaldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer; Karnovsky, 
1965). After rinsing in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer, the 
lower jaw was removed. Then, samples were postfixed 
in 0.5% osmium tetroxide for 2h at 37°C, washed in 
distilled water and treated with 25% HCl at 40°C for 
15 min to remove surface mucus. After repeated wash-
ing in distilled water, the samples were dehydrated in 
a graded ethanol and acetone series and dried in a crit-

ical point drying machine (Polaron: Watford, UK). 
The dried samples were then coated with gold in an 
AGAR B7340 Sputtercoater (Agar Scientific Ltd, 
Stansted, UK) and observed in a Philips XL-20 scan-
ning electron microscope (Philips, Eindhoven, the 
Netherlands). 
 For histological analysis, two juvenile (carapace 
length: 25.6 and 37.2 mm) and two subadult (carapace 
length: 64.6 and 67.2 mm) turtles were used. The heads 
were immersed in Bouin’s fixative (Romeis, 1989) for 
30 days, changing the solution twice a week. After 
complete fixation and decalcification, the upper jaw 
with the palatal region (frontal cut) and the lower jaw 
with the basis of the mouth were removed from the rest 
of the head and the cornified rhamphothecae were cut 
off. The samples were then dehydrated in a graded 
ethanol - isopropanol series and embedded in paraffin. 
After polymerisation, 7 µm thin serial-sections were 
made on a Reichert-Jung 2030 rotation microtome 
(Reichert-Jung, Bensheim, Germany). The sections 
were mounted on glass slides and, after removing the 
paraffin, stained with Haematoxylin – Eosin, periodic 
acid Schiff (PAS) – Haematoxylin and Alcian blue – 
Haematoxylin (Romeis, 1989; Kiernan, 2003). Digital 
photographic documentation was made using a Nikon 
Eclipse 800 light microscope (Nikon, Tokyo, Japan).
 The longitudinal length of the tongue was measured 
in the two juvenile animals used for scanning electron 
microscopy. For these measurements the scanning 
electron micrographs of the tongue in dorsal view 
were used. The ‘longitudinal lingual length’ was taken 
as the distance between the lingual apex and the prox-
imal end of the tongue opposite to the glottis. In the 
two subadult specimens used for histological analysis, 
the measurements were done with a calliper after the 
lower jaws were cut off. The measurements in one 
adult specimen (carapace length: 114 mm) were made 
immediately after decapitation. 
 For filming aquatic feeding, the food items (pieces 
of epaxial musculature of fish) were offered in front of 
the animals on the bottom of a glass aquarium (19 × 7 
× 19 cm) with a water depth of 12 cm. The pieces of 
fish were positioned in front of the snout of the animals 
(distance to the tip of the snout 4-6 cm.). Often, after 
completing the feeding cycle, the turtles swam above 
the experimental area searching for other food parti-
cles. Before filming, the specimens were pushed gently 
backwards. The food size was calibrated based on the 
distance between the tip of the lower jaw and the point 
‘A’ (Fig. 1) at the jaw articulation of every single turtle 
tested (this corresponds to almost 100% of the linear 
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length of the lower jaw). The food type and size were 
chosen to allow recording of the whole feeding proc-
ess: from food uptake to swallowing. Three subadult 
specimens (carapace length: 61.5-69.3 mm) were 
filmed in strict lateral view with a reference grid (1 x 1 
cm) as background, using the digital high-speed cam-
era Photron Fastcam-X 1024 PCI (Photron, Tokyo, JP) 
with 500 fr/s. Seven feeding events were recorded for 
every specimen. Two of the films (one each for speci-
mens 2 and 3) were unsuitable for analysis because the 
landmarks on the hyoid were hidden by the forelimb 
during some transport cycles. For a total of 19 films, 
the horizontal (on the X-axis) and vertical (Y-axis) co-
ordinates of each landmark shown on Fig. 1 were re-
corded frame by frame using ‘SIMI-MatchiX’ (copy-
right (c) by SIMI Reality Motion Systems, Untersch-
leisheim, Germany). ‘Time zero’ for our marker track-
ing was the moment of the first detectable hyoid eleva-
tion prior to ‘jaw opening’. Based on the 2D displace-
ment of the landmarks, we calculated: a) the gape am-
plitude – distance between the tips of the upper and the 
lower jaw; b) ventral hyoid movement – distance be-
tween point ‘S’ on the squamosal and point ‘H’ at the 
origin of the ceratobranchiale II; c) neck extension and 
retraction – the distance between the point ‘S’ on the 
squamosal and the anterior tip of the carapace; d) food 
item movement relative to point ‘N’. 
 The boundary between the last transport cycle and 
the start of pharyngeal packing was defined based on 
specific kinematical patterns. In pharyngeal packing 
the gape remained closed (or <1 mm), depression of 
the hyoid was modest (<2 mm) and head protraction 
was absent. Swallowing was defined by the visible 
contraction of the constrictor colli muscle. 
 Statistical tests were performed by using SPSS 11.5 
(IBM, Chicago, USA) software. The 13 variables used 

to compare feeding kinematic patterns are listed in Ta-
ble 1. A MANOVA was performed to test differences 
regarding repeated measurements in the three individu-
als, differences between individuals, and differences 
between ingestion and transport cycles. The model re-
siduals (MANOVA residuals) for each variable were 
checked using a K-S test and found to be normally dis-
tributed. Food uptake (ingestion) cycles from all speci-
mens were aligned at reaching peak gape, and the mean 
profiles (±SEM) of the movements of the gape, hyoid 
and neck were calculated and plotted. Mean transport 
kinematic profiles (±SEM) of gape, hyoid and neck 
were calculated separately for every individual, as the 
cycles were aligned at reaching peak gape. 
 Additionally, correlations between movements of 
head, jaws and hyoid were analyzed in both ingestion 
and transport phases. The movements (i.e. the changes 
in distance) were correlated over time for each record-
ing. Only significant correlations above 0.3 are named 
and considered to have real impact on the examined 
material. Correlations between movements of head, 
jaws and hyoid were analyzed in both ingestion and 
transport modes; only significant correlations >0.3 are 
presented and considered to truly impact the material 
examined. 

Results

The skull of S. odoratus is flat and elongated with a 
prominent supraoccipital ridge and wide and high tem-
poral arches. The rhamphothecae are hooked, massive 
and, as typical for most kinosternids, the edges are 
smooth and blunt. The palate forms no dorsal flexure 
(Fig. 2c). For detailed analysis of the morphology and 
development in the postnatal scull see Bever (2009). The 

Fig. 1. Points used for kinematic analyses of 
feeding cycles of S. odoratus. A, ventral most 
point of tympanum (jaw articulation); C, ante-
rior tip of carapace; F, centre of mass of the 
feeding items; H, basis of CB II on hyoid; L, 
anterior tip of lower jaw; N, point ‘zero’ on the 
measurement board; S, dorsal margin of tym-
panum (the most dorsal point of the squamos-
al); U, anterior tip of upper jaw.
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tongue is small (longitudinal length: in two juvenile - 
1.16 and 1.24 mm; in two subadult - 4.13 and 4.42 mm; 
in one adult - 7. 24 mm) with weakly developed proper 
musculature. The dorsal surface of the tongue is ampli-
fied due to the formation of floppy papillae (Fig. 2f). 
 In juvenile and subadult specimens the hypoglos-
sum, hyoid body, epibranchials I and second hyoid 
horn are completely cartilaginous. Only the cerato-
branchials I are ossified (Fig. 2a-c, e). The CT analysis 
demonstrated that the hyoid complex remains mainly 
cartilaginous even in older individuals (Fig. 2b). There 
are only two pairs of ossifications on the hyoid corpus 
(at the basis of ceratobranchials I and II). 
 Scanning electron microscopy revealed the occur-
rence and distribution of taste buds (tb). Tb’s were 
identified based on their typical taste pore with large 

microvilli in the centre (Fig. 2d). Tb’s were found 
throughout the oropharyngeal cavity: from the well-
keratinized anterior-most mouth region to the posteri-
or-most end of the pharynx. Most tb’s in juvenile and 
subadult turtles were counted on the anterior palate 
(anterior to the choanae) and on the anterior floor of 
the mouth.
 When feeding on small pieces of fish, the feeding 
process included the initial food uptake cycle, zero to 
four (average ± SD = 2.054 ± 1.08) transport cycles, 
two to six (average ± SD = 4.1 ± 1.3) pharyngeal pack-
ing cycles, followed by swallowing. When a food item 
was offered the turtles swam toward the food and 
stopped their forward locomotion when the tip of the 
lower jaw was at 0.48 ± 0.17 cm from the fish. Food 
uptake started with hyoid elevation followed by jaw 

Table 1. Kinematic variables from aquatic feeding events in S. odoratus. Values are means ± SD with associated significance values. 
tFO - fast opening; tPG - time to peak gape; tMG - MG-phase duration; tFC - fast closing duration; tD - total cycle duration; tHR - hyoid retrac-
tion duration; tNE - neck extension duration; tHFOB - hyoid retraction delay to fast opening begin; tHFOE - time interval of hyoid retraction 
onset relative to jaw opening end; VFO - fast opening velocity; VFC - fast closing velocity; VHR - hyoid retraction velocity; VNE - neck 
extension velocity; *Significant differences (α=0.05) among individuals in the ingestion phase (P1), among individuals in the transport 
phase (P2) and between ingestion and transport mode (P3).

 Ingestion    Transport

Variables individual 1  individual 2 individual 3 P1 individual 1 individual 2 individual 3 P2 P3

 (n=7) (n=6) (n=6)  (n=15) (n=16) (n=8)

tFO (s) 0.055±0.008 0.055±0.005 0.048±0.024 0.695 0.046±0.014 0.041±0.015 0.034±0.008 0.009* 0.031*

 (n=6)  (n=3) (n=5)  (n=15) (n=16) (n=8)
tPG (s) 0.425±0.159 0.358±0.308 0.201±0.105 0.12 0.092±0.064 0.144±0.156 0.085±0.102 0.148 0.001*

 (n=7)  (n=6) (n=6)  (n=15) (n=16) (n=8)
tMG (s) 0.034±0.0062 0.016±0.007 0.015±0.010 0.002* 0.007±0.013 0.000±0.000 0.005±0.008 0.161 <0.001*

 (n=7)  (n=6) (n=6)  (n=5) (n=0) (n=2)
tFC (s) 0.056±0.022 0.049±0.03 0.048±0.017 0.71 0.071±0.04 0.054±0.029 0.046±0.013 0.002* 0.48
 (n=7) (n=6) (n=6)  (n=15) (n=16) (n=8)
tD (s) 0.515±0.169 0.423±0.34 0.265±0.112 0.101 0.162±0.09 0.198±0.182 0.131±0.095 0.015* 0.001*

 (n=7) (n=6) (n=6)  (n=15) (n=16) (n=8)
tHR (s) 0.035±0.011 0.033±0.014 0.033±0.005 0.448 0.038±0.015 0.033±0.018 0.044±0.016 0.025* 0.103
 (n=7) (n=6) (n=6)  (n=15) (n=16) (n=8)
tNE (s) 0.093±0.048 0.07±0.038 0.075±0.018 0.886 0.056±0.03 0.04±0.013 0.06±0.022 0.125 0.37
 (n=7) (n=5) (n=6)  (n=9) (n=11) (n=8)
tHFOB (s) 0.060±0.007 0.062±0.006 0.047±0.021 0.176 0.023±0.007 0.021±0.01 0.017±0.004 0.154 <0.001*

 (n=6) (n=3) (n=5)  (n=15) (n=16) (n=8)
tHFOE (s) 0.006±0.007 0.003±0.008 0.001±0.007 0.321 -0.022±0.01 -0.14±0.004 -0.017±0.006 0.007* <0.001*

 (n=7) (n=6) (n=6)  (n=15) (n=16) (n=8)
VFO (cm/s) 4.795±1.082 5.89±4.747 4.851±3.081 0.453 7.195±3.31 15.316±5.159 16.587±7.29 0.008* 0.127
 (n=6) (n=3) (n=5)  (n=15) (n=16) (n=8)
VFC (cm/s) 9.408±3.587 14.517±5.37 9.18±1.543 0.015* 3.659±3.365 11.769±4.027 7.067±2.295 <0.001* 0.003*

 (n=7) (n=6) (n=6)  (n=15) (n=16) (n=8)
VHR (cm/s) 10.642±3.932 8.554±3.292 8.694±2.77 0.505 5.477±2.511 12.869±7.62 8.285±1.958 0.001* 0.56
 (n=7) (n=6) (n=6)  (n=15) (n=12) (n=8)
VNE (cm/s) 4.933±2.742 7.89±1.449 9.663±1.811 0.91 1.876±4.42 4.819±6.927 6.753±2.019 <0.001* 0.187
 (n=7) (n=5) (n=6)  (n=9) (n=11) (n=8)
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opening. The body was almost entirely motionless. In 
most of our sequences (14 of 19) we were able to detect 
a separation of ‘slow jaw open (SO)’ and ‘fast jaw open 
(FO)’ phases. In 5 other films, the gape increased grad-

ually and no discrete phases were recognized prior to 
reaching ‘peak gape’. During jaw opening the head 
rotated ventrally. In 5 of our sequences the hyoid re-
traction started prior reaching peak gape (Fig. 4b). In 

Fig. 2. Head morphology of S. odoratus. a, CT-scan after Amira 4.1 reconstruction from ventral with schematic illustration of hyoid 
complex (subadult): cbI, ceratobranchiale I; cbII, ceratobranchiale II, ch, corpus hyoidei; hg, hypoglossum; lj, lower jaw; uj, upper jaw; 
b, CT-scan after Amira 4.1 reconstruction from ventral (adult): cbI, ceratobranchiale I; ossI, island of ossification at basis of cbI; ossII, 
island of ossification at basis of cbII; c, CT-scan after Amira 4.1 reconstruction sagittal section (subadult); d, Scanning electron micro-
graph at medium magnification showing three neighbouring taste buds (tb). tb’s are recognized by their taste pores containing large 
microvilli (arrows); e, CT-scan after Amira 4.1 reconstruction from ventral (juvenile); f, Light micrograph cross-section of the tongue 
of a subadult S. odoratus slightly anterior to the glottis. Note the weakly developed intrinsic musculature: hg, hypoglossum; pl, proces-
sus lingualis; tim, tongue intrinsic musculature; 
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14 cycles the first detectable retraction of the hyoid 
complex started during a static gape phase where the 
jaw amplitude remained at its maximum for a period 
of time (here termed MG-phase) (Fig. 4c). The MG-
phase (present in all 19 ‘prey capture’ events) was fol-
lowed by fast jaw closing. The food item was actively 
sucked up into the mouth due to the pharyngeal expan-
sion, but was often (detected in 12 of 19 films) pushed 
again slightly forwards during jaw closure.
 Prey transport cycles started with hyoid protraction 
followed by jaw opening. In 28 of 39 food transport 
events, the neck extended rapidly during jaw opening. 
In all sequences the hyoid retraction started prior to 
reaching peak gape (Figs 3, 5, 6). MG-phase was de-
tected in 7 of our sequences. In 11 transport cycles the 
cranium remained motionless or was ventrally rotated 
rather than protracted. 
 The 13 kinematic variables used (Tab. 1) revealed 
no significant differences between repetition of meas-
urements within the single individuals (MANOVA 
Wilk’s λ, F=0.88, P=0.785), or between individuals in 
food ingestion (MANOVA Wilk’s λ, F=3.486, 
P=0.116). Highly significant differences were detected 
between individuals in the transport phase (MANOVA 
Wilk’s λ, F=79,919, P<0.001) and between ingestion 
and transport phase (MANOVA Wilk’s λ, F=15.653, 
P<0.001). This means that even if individuals maintain 

similar kinematic patterns through repeated cycles, 
the differences between individuals are significant (at 
least in transport); the feeding patterns between inges-
tion and transport also differed significantly.
 Individual kinematic differences in food transport 
were additionally demonstrated through a conical cen-
troid plot (Fig. 7). Variables ‘total duration’ (tD)and 
‘time fast open’ (tFO) loaded positively and variables 
‘fast closing velocity’ (VFC), ‘time interval of hyoid re-
traction onset relative to fast opening end’ (tHFOE) and 
‘hyoid retraction velocity’ (VHR) loaded negatively to 
the first canonical axis, while variable ‘hyoid retrac-
tion delay to fast opening begin’ (tHFOB) loaded posi-
tively and variables ‘neck extension velocity’ (VNE) 
and ‘hyoid retraction duration’ (tHR) loaded negatively 
to the second canonical axis. Together, the axes ex-
plained 100% of the variance among individuals.
 When testing for correlation between movements of 
head, gape and hyoid during ingestion, highly signifi-
cant correlations were found between head and hyoid 
in animal 1 and 2; between head and gape in none; and 
between hyoid and gape in animal 1 and 3. When test-
ing the same parameters for correlation in the trans-
port mode, only the head and hyoid movements in ani-
mal 3 were highly significantly correlated. All other 
correlations were not significant or below 0.3 (i.e. be-
low real relevance).

Fig. 3. Kinematic profiles from an aquat-
ic feeding event in S. odoratus, including 
one food uptake, three food transport 
cycles, four pharyngeal packing and two 
swallowing cycles based on high-speed 
film (500 fr/s): protr., protraction; retr., 
retraction; dors., dorsal; ventr., ventral.
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Discussion

According to Bever (2007, 2009), features associated 
with the feeding apparatus are the most variable cra-
nial structures for both continuous and discrete char-
acters in S. odoratus. One explanation for the postnatal 

morphological variations in the continuous characters 
of the skull is a potential dietary shift during ontoge-
netic development (Pritchard, 1979; Bonin et al., 2006; 
Bever, 2007, 2009). Correlations between dietary shift 
and ontogenetic changes in the skull morphology and 
biomechanics are well documented in the loggerhead 

Fig. 4. Kinematic patterns in aquatic 
food uptake in S. odoratus. a, kinematic 
profiles from aquatic food uptake cycles 
(n=19) in three S. odoratus specimens 
based on high-speed films (500 fr/s). 
Black lines: mean kinematic profile. 
Coloured lines: standard error of mean 
(±SEM), calculated from all other pro-
files, aligned synchronised on the first 
peak gape frame; b, food uptake – mini-
mum delay of hyoid retraction start to 
reaching peak gape (hyoid retraction 
starts prior to reaching peak gape); c, 
food uptake – maximum delay of hyoid 
retraction start to reaching peak gape 
(hyoid retraction starts during maximal 
gape phase); protr., protraction; retr., re-
traction.

Fig. 5. Kinematic patterns in aquatic 
food transport in three S. odoratus spec-
imens based on high-speed films (500 
fr/s). Black lines: mean kinematic pro-
file. Coloured lines: standard error of 
mean (±SEM), calculated from all pro-
files per individual, aligned synchro-
nised on the first peak gape frame; protr., 
protraction; retr., retraction.
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musk turtle Sternotherus minor (Agassiz, 1857) (Pfal-
ler, 2009; Pfaller et al., 2010). Based on our morpho-
logical investigations in S. odoratus using CT, we 
demonstrate that no major change takes place in the 
ossification rate of the hyoid complex during transition 
from juvenile to adult. The hyoid corpus remains 
largely cartilaginous even in older animals. A heavily 
ossified hypoglossum and hyoid body are predicted in 
all turtles using predominantly suction feeding under 
water (Bramble, 1973; Bramble and Wake, 1985; Van 
Damme and Aerts, 1997; Lemell et al., 2000, 2002, 
2010). A cartilaginous hyoid body (or lingual proces-
sus) in extant chelonians is associated with a greater 
role of the tongue in feeding (Bramble and Wake, 
1985; Wochesländer et al., 1999; Richter et al., 2007; 
Natchev et al., 2009, 2010). According to Pfaller 
(2009) the durophagous (feeding on hard-shelled 
snails) loggerhead musk turtle possesses a relatively 
large, muscular and mobile tongue and a weakly devel-
oped hyoid apparatus. That author proposes that the 
large tongue helps to orally manipulate the snails. The 
common musk turtle utilises exclusively hydrodynam-
ic mechanisms in prey capture and prey transport, so 
one could expect more rigid hyoid complex. Our inter-
pretation is that the elastic hyoid body allows these 
turtles to increase the plasticity in the movements of 
the hyolingual complex. The common musk turtle 
feeds on hard prey, including insects, snails and mus-
sels. That kind of hard prey has to be killed, crushed, 
eventually cleaned or sized, so a bendable hyoid basis 
would facilitate the rostro-caudal and caudo-rostral 
reposition of the food item within the oropharynx dur-
ing the transport (manipulation) phase. We cannot 
completely exclude that the smaller and elastic hyoid is 
a remnant of the ancestral state, but as the common 
ancestor of all extant turtles was an aquatic species 
(see Joyce and Gauthier, 2004) and a well-ossified hy-
oid is expected in aquatic living turtles (see Bramble 
and Wake, 1985), it is logical to propose that the re-
duced ossification of the hyoid in S. odoratus repre-
sents an adaptation. Within kinosternids are found 
also species with highly ossified hyoid apparati (Weis-
gram, 1985). 
 Our prey capture sequences revealed that the com-
mon musk turtles actively sucked up the food items by 
somewhat expanding the oropharyngeal cavity. Initial 
movement of the food toward the oropharynx was de-
tected as the fish pieces were already within the plane 
of the gaping mouth. In only one film the initial food 
uptake event (food ingestion) resembled pure inertial 
suction – the cranium remained static as the prey 

moved into the mouth. Herrel et al. (2002) hypothesise 
a trade-off between the bite performance and the ca-
pacity to suction feed in turtles. Those authors report a 
bite force of 30.72 ± 19.20 N in S. odoratus and include 
this species in the ‘biters’ group of turtles. Prior to the 
‘final head fixation’ (see Lemell and Weisgram, 1997) 
S. odoratus must approach the food item to a very 
close distance (several millimetres). Apparently, out-
side the margins of the jaws, the common musk turtles 
are unable to create effective suction forces. Although 
suction performance was not quantified in the present 
study, these observations seem to support the hypoth-
esis of Herrel et al. (2002), that turtles able to bite hard 
have a relatively low capacity to suction feed (or at 
least to capture prey via suction). 
 Kinematic patterns of the gape and neck varied 
considerably. We therefore conclude that S. odoratus 
adjusts its food uptake behaviour to every single feed-
ing situation, depending on the position of the food 
relative to the jaws. As the pieces of fish used in our 
experiments usually remained under the ‘beak’ during 
jaw opening, the animals apparently have no perma-
nent visual contact with the food items. Perhaps the 
motoric of the feeding apparatus is coordinated in 
combined response to visual and olfactory feedback, 
and to the tactile ‘cirri’ (see Winokur, 1982).
 In contrast to the most cryptodiran turtles studied 
to date (Lauder and Prendergast, 1992; Bels et al., 
1998; Summers et al., 1998; Bels et al., 2008), hyoid 
retraction in the common musk turtle starts shortly be-
fore or even after reaching peak gape during food up-
take (Figures 3, 4). This behaviour [similar to the be-
haviour described in C. amboinensis (Natchev et al., 
2009)] probably reflects the relatively poor capacity of 
S. odoratus to suction feed. The abrupt retraction of 
the relatively small and elastic hyoid complex cannot 
produce the high suction forces found in species like 
e.g. Chelus fimbriata (Schneider, 1783) (Lemell et al., 
2002). The common musk turtle lacks the skinny 
‘cheeks’ lateral to the gaping mouth [as found in some 
turtles specialized in suction feeding (Lemell et al., 
2002)], so the water flow cannot be directed so pre-
cisely toward the oropharynx. In our interpretation, 
the maintain of largest possible gape during the initia-
tion of suction and the start of head protraction in-
crease the potential for successful procurement of the 
food item. 
 When feeding on fish pieces, the common musk 
turtle transported the food items using ‘intraoral-
aquatic hyoid transport’ (see Bels et al., 2008). The 
tongue played a subordinate, or perhaps no role in food 
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transport (see Fig. 6). In 72% of our sequences, prey 
transport involved compensatory suction. As the neu-
rocranium remained fully static in the rest of the food 
transport events, the turtles apparently relied on pure 
inertial suction in these cases. Our film sequences re-
veal no discrete slow phase during jaw opening, but 
there is variability in the delay of the start of hyoid 
retraction to the start of gape increase (see Tab. 1; Fig. 
5). The beginning of pharyngeal expansion in S. odo-
ratus does not correspond strictly to the start of the 
jaw open phase as predicted from the model of Reilly 
and Lauder (1990). In some turtles that can feed under 
water and have relatively well-developed tongues, hy-
oid retraction starts shortly before or even after reach-
ing peak gape. The Amboina box turtle C. amboinen-

sis uses its tongue to fix the prey against the palate 
during jaw opening (Natchev et al., 2009), whereas the 
Indochinese box turtle Cuora galbinifrons (Bourret, 
1939) is able to fix prey to the dorsal tongue surface 
during gape increase (Natchev et al., 2010). This ena-
bles these two species to hold the food items within the 
oral cavity even at maximum gape. The common musk 
turtle has a weak intrinsic lingual musculature and the 
tongue papillae are not designed to support food trans-
port (Heiss et al., 2010), so the tongue cannot be used 
to fix the food. For prey transport S. odoratus uses ex-
clusively hydrodynamic mechanisms (as demonstrated 
in Fig. 6). Hyoid retraction must start after the prey is 
released from the rhamphothecae during jaw opening, 
but before the prey can escape or float out of the oral 

Fig. 6. Aquatic food transport in S. odo-
ratus. a. Kinematic profiles based on a 
high-speed film sequence (500 fr/s): 
green line represents the kinematic pro-
file of the head; red line represents the 
kinematic profile of the gape; black line 
represents the movement of the food 
item relative to point ‘N’ (see Fig. 1); 
blue line represents the kinematic profile 
of the hyoid; blue crosses correspondent 
to the selected frames from the high-
speed film sequence; blue vertical line 
represents the start of the hyoid retrac-
tion. b. Selected frames from a high 
speed-film sequence: b1, start of fast 
open phase; b2, start of the hyoid retrac-
tion; b2 ,́ higher magnification represent-
ing the tip of the tongue (blue arrow) and 
the most posterior point on the food item 
indicated by the red arrow (note that the 
tongue does not have a contact with the 
food); b3, peak gape; b4, the last frame 
on which the point ‘F’ (see Fig. 1) was 
visible. 
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cavity. Due to the numerous taste buds on the oropha-
ryngeal surfaces (Fig. 2d), we propose that besides 
mechanoreceptor input, the chemosensorial feedback 
helps coordinate the movements of the feeding appa-
ratus during transport. Tb’s are most highly concen-
trated in the anterior palate and the anterior floor of 
the mouth. This anterior concentration enables a fast 
motoneural response of the type ‘eat it or leave it’ 
(Heiss et al., 2008) because the first prey contact oc-
curs there. In the natural environment, the negative 
response (rejection) may be crucial: the benefit of 
avoiding harmful food is self-evident (Schwenk, 
1985; Berkhoudt, 1985; Berkhoudt et al., 2001; Heiss 
et al., 2008).
 The omnivorous aquatic turtles studied to date have 
a very flexible (sensu Wainwright et al., 2008) feeding 
behaviour (Davenport et al., 1992; Lauder and Pren-
dergast, 1992; Lemell and Weisgram, 1997; Bels et al., 
1998). The common musk turtle also exhibited plastic-
ity in food uptake kinematics. It feeds on variety of 
non-elusive prey and approaches the food items to a 
close distance prior to ingestion. The construction of 
the hyolingual complex in S. odoratus restricts the tur-
tle’s ability to ingest food via suction, but benefits its 
ability to re-position and manipulate food items within 
the oropharynx. The present study demonstrates that 
the common musk turtles modulate their feeding be-

havior even in successive feeding events involving 
food items which have exactly the same consistence, 
size and position. The food transport kinematics dif-
fered significantly within the three individuals: one of 
the turtles needed about half as many transport cycles 
prior to pharyngeal packing as the other two. Interest-
ingly, that was the only individual showing significant 
correlations between the movement of the hyoid and 
the head. Further studies will reveal whether this can 
be interpreted in the context of the learning capacity or 
cognitive flexibility of cryptodyran turtles (Wilkinson 
et al., 2007, 2009, 2010. Plasticity in the cognitive ca-
pacity of S. odoratus could have strongly affected its 
ecological potential.
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Appendix

Abbreviations list

cbI  - ceratobranchiale I
cbII  - ceratobranchiale II
ch  - corpus hyoidei
hg  - hypoglossum
lj  - lower jaw
uj  - upper jaw
CT  - computed tomography
FC  - fast close
FO  - fast open
kV  - Kilovolt
MG phase - maximum gape phase
µm  - micrometre
SD  - standard deviation
oss I  - island of ossification at the basis of cbI
oss II  - island of ossification at the basis of cbII
protr.  - protraction
retr.  - retraction

SD  - standard deviations
SEM  - standard error of the mean
SO  - slow open
tb  - taste bud
tD  - total duration
tFO  - fast opening
tFC  - fast closing duration
tHFOB  -  hyoid retraction delay to fast opening 

begin
tHFOE  -  time interval of hyoid retraction onset 

relative to fast opening end
tHR  - hyoid retraction duration
tMG  - MG-phase duration
tNE  - neck extension duration
tPG  - time to peak gape
VFC  - fast closing velocity
VFO  - fast opening velocity
VHR  - hyoid retraction velocity
VNE  - neck extension velocity


